Kids Summer Fun

Create a fun Summer Activity Bucket for kids. Hand out at local food pantry or shelters. Give to churches to hand out or at summer food programs to hand out to kids who visit. Be Creative & HAVE FUN!

**WHAT TO DO:**

1) Collect your items—dollar store or thrift stores are a great place to start.
2) Use small plastic bin or sand bucket to place all items neatly inside.
3) Decorate & Label bin with fun kid colors, stickers, etc!

**Delivery**

Once completed, the projects can be dropped off or mailed to area nonprofits. If you need information on what agencies will accept the projects, please contact the Helpline Center by calling 211 or email vol@helplinecenter.org.

More information can be found at www.helplinecenter.org/diy.

**Share your Experience!**

Post your photos of your completed projects via our social media pages!

#DIYVOLSD   @HelplineCenter

**Supply Ideas**

- Plastic bucket or bin
- Sidewalk chalk
- Bubbles
- Jump rope
- Bouncy balls
- Water balloons
- Kids Sunglasses
- Pool toys
- Small snacks
- Sunscreen
- Bug Spray
- Coloring Book & Colors
- Play Dough
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